Date: 29.04.2022

New Menus
Today we launched our biggest home learning project to
date. Your child will have brought home a letter explaining
what to do and how it works. We look forward to seeing
children's first pieces of writing on Tuesday morning.
Each child from Reception to Year 5 will be given a weekly
writing task to do for the next 10 weeks.
This task focuses on what is known as word and sentence
level work. Children will be asked to complete a weekly
task of up to 10 sentences and given a word of the week
to include in each sentence.

Our new cook David joined the staff in February and
has settled really well at Lily Lane. He is introducing a
new 3 week menu cycle on Tuesday 4th May. There
will be a copy of the menus on the school website
under latest news. Later in the term David will be
attending a Friends of Lily Lane meeting to discuss
school meals with parents.

Year 4 IMPACT Workshops
We are looking forward to meeting year 4 families at
our IMPACT Reading workshops which take place on:
Tuesday 4th 9:15 am - 4S
Tuesday 4th 2:00 pm - 4C
Wednesday 5th 9:15 am - 4E

Visitors from Marsden Infant School
On Thursday the year 2 class from Marsden Infant school
joined our year 2 children for a day of cuckoo themed
workshops and a poetry party.

Eid
Eid Mubarak to all our families that will be celebrating
next week.

Cuckoo Festival
On Saturday 4C and 23 Year 6 children attended the Cuckoo Festival in Marsden. The Cuckoo Festival takes place each
Spring each year. The residents of Marsden mark the welcome change in the season with the Cuckoo Festival. Legend
has it the locals attempted to entrap the bird to give eternal Spring to the village but it escaped, as they did not build
their tower quite high enough! The current festival has been running for over 20 years. There will be lots of performing
arts and dance groups including Mummers, stalls, food and plenty of entertainments throughout the day with the
grand Cuckoo procession in the afternoon followed by a duck race. Our children performed poems, songs, samba
drumming and a dance to a paced audience in Marsden mechanics hall and also at Unity Church. Later they took part in
the annual procession following a giant cuckoo around the village. The children had a great day and received many
positive comments about their talents as performers and also their behaviour on the day. We hope you enjoy looking
at the photos. We will definitely be going again next year.

